
CANADIAN FIELD

Thne Navy and Cnmada
When Great Britain"s Supremacy of the

Scas is challenged 1>y the domintering
ambition of any naval power the Na-
tional Existence of Canadla btcomes
imperlled

1 HS expression is not given in
any party or jîigo spirit,
but from care fui observa-

tions of the situation ]in Germany,
France, South Africa andl Canada.
A great deal lias been written upon
the subject, miostly by those who
hlave had very little opportuniity of
becoming intimiately acquainted
withi naval miatters, either f rom a
practical or an administrative point
of view. It is therefore not unrea-
sonable to expect that a few obser-
vations on the recent crisis, by one
wbho bas been trained ini whiat may
be ternied the cradle of the British
Navy, will be of interest at the
present lim. Many important side
issues will of necessity hiave to be
omiitted to bring out the more seri-
ous views on the unquestionable
and urgent needs of "An\i Emipire's
Navy."

Hitherto the navy bias always
been referred to as the Britishi
Navy, but recent events cail for a
broadçr interpretattion of its true

ing thic last seven ycars, even
against the outcry of lier already
overburdened taxpayers. Seven
yecars ago the writer was in Ger-
mnany, during the campaigni for the
German Navy Lecague (which is
similar in purpose to the British
Navy League, havinig a duly organ-
ized branch in Toronito). When a
certain section of the Reichstag
rfcndened the policy of naval ex-
penditure, the p)atrio)tic fever for a
larger niavy, withi the Emperor of

Gemay s chîef patron to the
s0ciety, overruiled ail economical
conidetio sad surpassed any-
thing ever witnessed in Great Brit-

1917, give hier forty liattleships and
an overwhelming proportion of
armnoured cruisers and other ves-
sels. At the tîme of writing Great
Britain lias thirty first-class battie-
ships of the semi-Dreadnought
type. In this connection it: is im-
portant to note that Gcrmany's in-
terest in wliat was thouglit to be
Great Britain's own secret, was
reveailed in'the fact that the figures
takenl on the trials of the first
D)readnought were published in
Germiany be fore they became
knownl to the taxpayers of Great
Eritaîn, a situation caling for
stronig comment at tlie time by the
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ped wi*h isr and ml in the eary period of Vkitoia'
of B.uIwehip folI.wed this bef ore the evoltion of
.type. wbi preceeded the *'Majestk* type.

a haif years before going into comn-
mission, and cost over $4,ooo,ooo.
The type following on these was
the Majestic, costing over $,o,
000. They are 400 feet long, with
a beam Of 75 feet, have a speed of
over 18 kuots, and carry four i.--
inch guns in turrets.

Tînt DREADNOUGIIT TYPE.

This type is called after the first
bearing that naine having -,orne
17,000 tons displacement. The lat-
est type is over 20,000 tons dis-
placement, and is armed witli ten
12-incli guns, mounted in five tur-
rets, so arranged that eight glans
cani be brought to hear on either
side broadside. Tliey are also
eqlui1pped with a number of torpedo
tubes and quick-firing machine
guns for resisting the attack of tor-
pedo-boat destroyers. Tliey are
faster thian the semi-Dreadnought
or Clory class, Living a speed of
about 22 knots an hour. At this
speed they could keep at long range,
mnanoeuvring at a distance of four
to five miles from an enemy of, say,
the Glory class,, at which range the
Dreadnughits could infiict terrible
dlainage, having eighit big~ guns to
the GlOry ClaSS' four. The total
Cost is Colisiderably over $1o,ooo,-
o0o before being ready for comis-
sion. 'lle Dreadnoughts have a
crew of over 8oo on board, which
wilI give somte idea of the enormous
amnounit required for their miainteni-
ance. It wotild take quite a vol-
uime in itself to clescribe the build-
ing and equipment of one of these
units of Empire.
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